Meeting was called to order. Elizabeth Noble read minutes. Evan Betts moved and seconded by Eva Betts to approve the minutes. Motion carried. Anna Kuhn read the Treasurer's report. Dalton Robben moved and seconded by Evan Betts to approve the Treasurer's report. Motion carried. Looked over thank you's for sponsored awards. Colton Pfannenstiel caught us up to date for Ag Livestock report. Anna Kuhn talked about photo day camp. Elizabeth Noble informed us about the civil discourse workshop. Fairboard suggested getting more trash cans for next year, change some of the showcases, add club competitions, thank you cards - video to help 4-H'ers learn to write them. Susan Schlichting gave the agent report.

Old business- 2 picnic tables destroyed in the storm on the last day of the Fair.

New business-
Eva Betts moved to approve the committee reports and Evan seconded. Motion carried.

4H leader appreciation supper - Evan Betts moved to approve spending up to $200 for the leader supper Eva seconded. Motion carried.

The leadership gifts for the Achievement Banquet - Anna moved to give leaders 15$ to the 4-H Mall seconded by Evan Betts. Motion carried.

Other business- Ellis county fair feedback form-discussed our thoughts etc. discussed for a very long time about what we can change and make better. Involving other leadership groups. Set up a new schedule for 2022 fair. Next meeting doodle poll old and new council members present. Karli read announcements.

Anna Kuhn moved and seconded by Evan Betts to adjourn the meeting. Meeting declared adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted,

Elizabeth Noble, Secretary